[Proposal for using mechanical staplers with Polysorb in creation of orthotopic neobladder].
After radical cysto-prostatectomy the bladder substitute is made from an ileal segment, opened along its antimesenteric border and folded; the results are in general good. The success of this procedure demands attention to detail, hemostasis and gentle handling of tissue so this surgery depends an unusual degree of commitment to meticulous technique. The very low rate complications, obtained with mechanical sutures in gastrointestinal surgery, incited the Authors using the staplers GIA and TA Polysorb for detubularized ileal segment. They are very manageable, easy to use and the follow-up shows the absence of urinary stone; so the team approach is less tedious and strenuous. The Authors present their results of 11 neobladder-staplers made with 35 cm of detubularized ileal segment without folding.